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TY Advogat:
VOL. 30. HILLSEORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICJ, APRIL 19,-1912-
. 1.00 Per Year. No. 5.
MANY USES OF THE MAGUEY Diverted FrciSB HisH. A. W3LFaH3,
Sta!ement of ihe
i of the
Condition
kv mi h. it
ia 11 M
Hillsboroj New Mexico,
at Close of Business, March 14th, 1912.
RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts . S 95,165 43
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 5,000 00
Telephone Property 1.600 d)
Cash and Due From Banks 62,967 69
154,633 09
LIABILITIES:
Capital I 30,000 00
..Surplus S'000 00
Undividd Profits 679 11
120,046 53Deposits -
Cashiers Checks 1.007 45
$ 154,633 09
INTEREST PAID ON TIMEE DEPOSITS-KORBER- ,
J-
- B. HERNOON,
President. Vice-Prsident--
M GILLESPIE, Cashier- -
J
WILL r,3.
General (Merchandise
Half Sister.
The followit g ttrcnge story cornea
from Cincinnati, Ohio, of a young man
marrying his hslf-sisto- r from wrrm ho
Rets a divorce. John P. Itucb,,Tr,rged
22 ytaip, married Us I elf-siste- r, Felon
Hoffman Ruh, 24yt ais, so rays a Cin-
cinnati dispatch The half brother and
half Bister were married October 25th,
1910, i either at the time l.novit 3 of
tie blcod relationship between t! cm.
The discovery of the relators' ip was
disclosed a few w eoks ago and the ac-tl- rn
for divorce followed.
It was explained to the coutt that
the mittnke had leen jcEStble lecauan
of the fact that the mother, for a pri-
vate rcHsor, had lidden from the child-
ren the fact that they were half broth-
er and half 8btr, allowing them to be-
lieve that the girl was cr.ly an adapted
child.
The hupbond was given the custody
of the couple's children.
The petition for divorce, Filed by the
husband, was on the formal gtoundi
of neglect. The divorce was granted
on the ground to protect the young
people, so far as possible in the rec-
ord.
The father and mother of the young
couple were not in court v hen the
hearing was held.
The relationship of the Ruchs was
disclosed to .the young husband and
wife by Judge William Leuders, of the
probate ccurt, a few weeks ago, in the
prepence of their mother, Mrs. John P.
Ruch. .
Fountain ftct an m-cric- cn
Cft&en.
lfexico City, April 13 Thomns
Fountain, of Las Cruces, N. M., the
captain of a federal gun under Genera!
Villa, who was captured and shot by
rebels of General Salazar's command
at Parral, was not a citizen of the
United
, States, according to the El
ImparciaL
Fountain, the paper says it has learn-
ed on reliable authority, was born in
Texas, but some years ago at Parral
became a naturalized Mexican.
Fcrgusscn Introduces
Bill for a Building.
Representative II. B. Fergusson has
introduced a bill providing for the
erection of a federal building in the
town of Las Cruccs. The bill reads as
folloms:
Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in Congress as-
sembled, that the Secretary of tiie
Treasury be, and is hereby, authorized
an.i directed to expend the sum of one
hundred and eighty thousad dollars to-
ward the selection of a site and the
construction of a federal building, to
be erected in the town of Las Cruces.
J Dona Ana County, State of New Mex
ico, the total cost of the aite and con-
struction of building not to exceed the
sum above mentioned.
Phoenix, Ariz. Owners of automo-
biles are now coming in for attention
at the hands of the legislature. Cooke,
cf Maricopa county, has introduced a
bill providing for a state tax of 5 on
autos, the funds derived from this tax
to go to the good road fund. It is also
provided that each resident owner of a
machine must register with the secre-
tary of the state his name, address aaJ
the make of the machineowned y him
The b II also provides road rules and
regulations.
Species of Cactus That Supplies the
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and Fiber.
In Mexico there is a plant that
feeds a greater number of persons In
more different ways than Is known
perhaps In any other country ol the
world.
The maguey Is a species of cactus
which thrives in prolusion on the
great mesa of the republic of Mexico.
It is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, as regards Its utilization, of all
th more common tropical plants on
earth.
lu this country a plant of the sane
family li known as the century plant.
hut of course the variety In Mexico is
uhTcrent, and here apparently me
plant is used for ornamental purposes.
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edgn
with small ecplnas, or needles, which
Identify It as of the cactus tamiiy.
It does not attain to Us full growth
until Its fifth year, but It may bo marie
useful two years earlier. In Us intra
year one or all of Its branches are
tpppt'd, making cavities In the sides or
the branch In which the sap or Juice
o? too plant collects.
This latter liquid is what is known
In Mexico as aqua miel, an efficacious
medicine in many disorders of the hu-
man system, but It must be used as
such the first day after It is picked.
If allowed to stand fermentation takes
pli.ee and the aqua miel changes Into
Hhut Is known as the most common
if the Intoxicating drinks of Mexico
pulque.
When distilled, pulque ts the great
nHtional drink of Mexico and is known
aa mescal. The mescal distilled In
lie state of Fan Luis Potosl Is re-
garded as the best quality and is
called tequila.
It Is not only In Its medicinal and
drinking qualities that the maguey
plant is useful. It is one of the most
important fiber plants in Mexico, and
is utilized In the weaving of baskets
end clrthing It Js a tough fiber, hut
is flexible as a linen thread. Wash
lngton Post.
Well Supplied.
A young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
kn6ws eo little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
the baker and the rest of the trades-
men discover her Ignorance. Sue cr-
iers only articles with which she has
some acquaintance, and ends her busi-
ness interviews as quid ly as po?Flble
On one occasion this young wife was
reeling rather puffed up by reason of
some newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
jsual cry:
"Ash-ee8- ! Ash-ees!- "
As the man neared her window she
frew more and more perplexed. "What
on earth is he saying?" she asked her-
self. At last he appeared at the back
door, and there she confronted him.
"Aah ees?" came In a husky gut-tera- l.
For a moment she looked at hlra
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
Lipplncott's.
Want No More Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the ligue for
the preservation of scenery In that
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
of Alpine railways.
It Is probable that concessions In
the future may not be obtained so
easily as in the past, as there is a cer-
tain amount of feeling In the country
that these railways, though they cer-
tainly appeal to a large number of vis.
itors, do not Improve the beauty of
Many of the mountaineering visit-
ors dislike these railways, but they
very seldom care to climb on foot a
height which can be scaled In a com-
fortable carriage. Such a mountain
loses ail charm, It appears, for the
pedestrian and he generally goes off
to districts where the mountain rail-
way has not been introduced. The
Queen.
Baron Von Steuben's Grave.
The plot about the grave of Baron
von Steuben, near Remsen, Is covered
with weeds and wild saplings, the
monument la defaced and needs point-
ing, and the tittle path that leads to
the historic resting place of all that is
mortal of the great Revolutionary lead-
er bears a neglected appearance. Steps
will be taken to cars for the crave.
'prydea HeraJO. -
A'torncy-a- t 1 aw
rtico: First Door F-- t It. C. Church,
M i'ui Street,
lillsboro, New Mexico,
JAMES It. WADDSLL,
.
)
Atlornev-ntL- r w.
TIMING, - NFW MTXIOO
Will i tend a'l tl Oi'in ir S:bjm Conn
ty tnd the 3rd ud'i inl Piytrirt.
Sl REEBff,
Lawyers,
Las Graces, V . ftcw R!ex.
THE P FRO HA LOMiR NO. u, I. O.
U F., of HilUbrro, Now Mexico
0'R.ers: ,MV. Hile'r, N. G.;FrikII lir, V. (i ; G.jo. T. Meiers, Secre-
tary; C. W. Went, trimmer.
Mceiinpe: Pecon I ti 1 ffitnlh FiMfm
.f et h month. MdO--
FRANK I. GIVEN, Kl. D.,
Office Office OruK Store.
IKIIsboro N. M.
0 TIIK 8
SCREEN ROOMVV I'
Fine Wire, f.iq'tor and Oigarp.
Good Club Konir
0!TVS. U. M EYE US, Propr
Oili : Room 2d, Aiinijo uildiigCor. i.dSr. and Itaiiroad Ave. I'rattiie
in t,e Mipreuie Courts of New Mexico
and leVHH
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and OotinceMotat Law,
ALRUQUF.RQUF. - NEW MFX
Will Im prexent at all tenirs of Court of
Bf rnai Hi), Vlencu, Socorro and Sier
ra Conn' ies.
Deal i ;oO'l Oold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
THE PAL A8B.
Just Opened. New and Complete
t'ie Of" ned, S3k
Tom Murphy, Propr.
KEM SALOON
FirstKlass Liquois
M Drinks. &rs- -
LUTUEH FOSTER
Proprler.
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Suppllot. Hay, Grain
Acenl lor 1. 1. Gatrert & Co. Fine Tullor-Mad- a Clothing
Wlills Sewing Machine Company
Location
of Xiafeoff
at this office.
JOHN E. SH Til, '
Notary Public,
HilBsboro, i N. M.
Orlghatn Leatherbee,
MotaryPubllo,
lllllsbo ro. - N. ra.
7. G. COOPER,
General Confractor.
Good Workmanship. Price Kigh
HILL8B0RO, Ntw Mex .
aadi Proof
For Sale
Blue R ibbon Beer.
M ELROSE WHISKEY.
Soft Drink. Cigars.
W. . A SHEPARD, Propr.
Kir Miteo.
SlfiiKKA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Lake Valley, Iliilsburo M Kingston
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. S'JTAG1ril2 & EFBJli
done upon them, of which yo'i will
hear definate later.
Mr. and Mr. Stephen Reay and
children arrived Monday from Portal,
Arizona. They came overland nd en-
joyed the trip very much. They will
remain here a short time to visit their
parents and will then go to Hermosa
where they expect to remain for the
summer.
Tli- - Sierra County Advocate in entered
at the iat Oilice at IliJlsboro, Sierra
COUNTY Ui' Slli..
IN THE DlSTklCv cOUKT
OF THi'J
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Lee McLciiUoii,
Plaintiff, I
versus f No. 1053.
C. H. Walker,
Defendant. I
NOTICE OF SUIT.
The defendant herein, C. II. Walker,
is hereby notilied that a sait by attach-
ment has been commenced r.gainst him
in the above entitled Cou; t, by L ;e
McLendon, plaintiff herein, for the
sum of ?iy90.0, together with interest
County, New Mexico, for traiifiniHHiun
hf.urfhthe UH. Vlailn, as necond clans
"
JLmjLTSJJEZ-
Stage makes close connections with all trail e to n d f- -f n kr Vil'iv
bora and other points. Good Horcrs. New and rou. fount k-- ImU and eoa
(deed ITS I.; F.V.
(natter.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY. Superior.
"They're very superior people,
aren't they?"
"Very. They play nothing but
grand opera record on their
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE thereon at the rate of 10 per coot,fcinco the 27th day of December, 1911, juj, jjh .win am wmki
I' m'i ' iiMiwi will Mill mm win I t ni rimi 11 r ii n mi nmmii m
. . ,..,,.
,.,,ii ,i v , ., v .i.wwrwn- -Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-
-
. . .. . o: t, onil Vii Tor. and the costs' ot the suit, on account ol
a promissory note given by k;ou defendant on the 28th day of October.ritory of New Mexieo.
Was Wrii$FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1912. liill, to sa:d plaintiff; and that pro-perty of the said defendant known asthe Elephant Battv Hotel, in the town
of Englo, New Mexico, and being the
identical property conveyed by J. C.
Broarden to the said defendant, said
DemoCail for Sierra County
cratic Convention.FAIRVIEW.
Conveyance being recorded in book ii,
p ge 165, Bill of Sale Record, Sierra
A Democratic Convention in and for
All women, vho suffer from tha aches and pains, d:tf
to fcmai3 ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet cen'ly, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning
'
up the nerves. During the past half cer.ti;ry,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
County, New Mexieo, together wito
all the right title and interest of the
said defendant in and to two lots upon
Sierr-- i County is hereby Called to be
held at the Court House in Hillsboro,
which said hotel is situated, sa d lotsin sai I co nty, on Saturday, May 4th,
1912. Said convention is ca led for the
purpose or electing fix delegates to
It is reported that work on the Polar
Ftar at PhiUpsburg will be resumed at
n early date.
U d air in the Ocean Wave mine at
Hermosa caused Dan Y aple, Fred
ivduma and Will Snyder to give up
their jobs and return here.
Rots Atkins spent several days in
tiwn lately before taking charge of
the North Star station on the Gila For-
est reserve. He succeeds Mr. Hooten,
the Democratic Mate convention wmcn results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn n:
will be held at Clovis, Ntw Mexico, on
each being: a full lot according to t".e
m.p of the town of Engle as drawn by
the Victoria Land and Cattle Company,
of Engle, N. M., tog-th- er with 1 h at-in- g
stove, 1 rocking chair, 18 common
chairs, a hanging lamps, 1 looking
glass, 6 dressers, 6 wash stands, 8 iron
bed steads, 8 mattresses, cover for 6
beds, 10 pillows. 1 Home Comfort cook
Tuesday. May 14th, 1912, for the pur- - TAKEof electing eignt delegates to uiedemocratic National Convention to be
held at Baltimore on June 2.5th, 1912,
where a candidate for the office of Pres- - K&S (M HJ HM Vi
resigned. Ross thinks it only fair to
the cirls as lone as it is leap year to
stove, and cooking utensils, 1 ice box,
Chinaware dishes for dining room, 1
side board, 2 dining room extension
tables, 1 office table; together with all
the right, title and interest of the said
dent of the Unit d State3 wi'l be elect-
ed, and for such other purposes as the
convention may want to act on.
The several precincts in Sierra Coun-
ty will be entitled to the following re- - defendant in and to lots 1, 2, 3, and 4
in Block Ten, Millers Addition to CutLuke Valley1Pre. ter, according to King a survey. Also.Hillsboro
Kington
Las Palomas
Cuchillo
Elephant Butte..
Mrs. Jans Callahan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevii'e, N. C, six;
says: "1 was not able to do my own housework. :
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had bac k-
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but the y
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and new
I am in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never praivo
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, fcr wcm.cn.
Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to; Ladies' Advisory Dept., Cliattanoojra Medicine Co., Chi'dsnosca, Tesn ,
for Specir.t Instructions, and boo.':, "lionie Treatment for Wotiien," ;ei;t five. J
Monticello 3
Cutter ...
Hermosa.
Fairview
2
a
4
6
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
Chloride 2
2
1
. .
o
A.
2
1
Engie
Tierra Blanca.
Derry
Arrey
Faulkner
all tho right, title and interest of th.1
said defendant in and to livery barn
known as the Lee Mcl.endon Barn, and
the improvements, corrals, and all
things connected with said barn, situ-
ated in the town of ('utter, New Mex-
ico, 1ms been attached by the said plain-
tiff to satisfy the mnd debt, and that
unless the said defendant enter his ap-
pearance and answer to said suit or file
some pleading therein before the 13th
day of April, 1912, defau't will be en-
tered against him and the said suit
will proceed to final j'i lament therein
AMADO GONZALE ,
(Seal) Cou ty Clerk and Ex-Offi-
District Cl"i k, Sierra Coun-
ty, New Mexico.
by
W. D. NEWCOMB,
Deputy
Attornev for plaintiff is H. A. Wol-foi- d,
Hillsboro, N. M.
First pub. Feb. 23-1- 2.
give them a chance to speak for them-
selves. 'Tis awfully lonesome on that
reserve.
Col. and Mrs. Scales celebrated their
forty-lhir- d wedding anniversary last
week. A party of friends came in the
evening to congratulate them, and a
jolly good time was spent. A bounti-
ful lunch was disposed of before good
night was said.
The stillness of early morning
by the arrival of an auto from
Magdalena at 2:30 last Tuesday. Drs.
McCreary and Thomas and W. M.
llorrowdale, with the driver, were the
occupants of the machine. After put-
ting up at the hotel, and breakfasting,
an early start was made for Hillsboro.
They hoped to meet the Hearst cars
and have them come back with them
over the route. When about half way
they learned they were too late. They
returned here Btaying all night, mak-
ing Magdalena next day. They, as
well as others are confident that when
the route becomes known, it will be
popular with tourists.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Winston gave an
enjoyable card party last Saturday
night. Thirteen guests besides them-
selves t.at down to the tables, and later
Total.... 4!
Proxies will not he recognized in said Thelconvention unless held by a resident ot
the precinct from which the delegate
was named.
vThe chairman and secretary' of each
havititr ncrreed to rely upon ti e (inil i'td'h
of Jarees li. Williains in O'cutiiif;
said trwt.nrd hnvit'f u l I nowle;!' e f tl e
doitiKR i f Ka;d .lan es IT. Wiliir ui-- . l. in tu t
!n innocent imrchnfpr lnt mquirrd F'd
property with full tit:ce ff idair'tifTs'
ri'.'lifs. Plaintiffs al'.eeethat l ei- - rot en-
titled to the land tinrsfrrud to him by tho
said James P. Williams in vietnt ion of aid
tvust. and )tniiiiitfj piay flat judimerit
mav lieenteied apainst defendants he'ein.
precinct will certify to the chairman of
and that such deeds, niortunneH and other
the county central committee as soon
as possible a list of the delegates ele-
cted in their precincts.It is recommended that the primariesbe held not later than April 27th.
This is the first presidential campngin
in which the citizens of Sierra county
will be able to rxpress their preference
at the polls and a lare attendance at
the county convention is urged.
JOHN D. THOMPSON,
liens, and all .rights, titles and interests
that may lie rlnimeil by ihf waid Jan'e H
Williams and Ilrzekiah O Willianis, in arid
to said lai d be canceled, mid that, pon
tiffs herein be declared the true, Iccal ai d
hona fida owneic in fe siii'i l i to ail tLt
jands above described.
1'OU A1K lIliKEl'.Y N iTIHED I hat
unless you enter vour nnpenrarce in saidChairman Democratic Cen-tral Committee of Siena ennse on or btforo the 10!h da of An il,
IN TITM DISTRICT COURT OF THE
'7th JUDICIAL DlSTItl T.
State of Few Mnxieo, County of Sierra.
Miles R. Williams
find v Plaintiff
, Frank L. Williams
v y No. io:a.
James II. Williams 1
mul Defendants
Eezekiah (. Williams jTo the novp named defendants.
Yon awl each of vou are hnreliv notified
that a snit has been eoi"menee:1 in th"
District, Court, of tho 7h Jn.li"in! District
within run) fo tho Comitv of Siena, New
Mexico, by Miles E. Williams and Vrw k L
Williams, against Yo,i nud each of vou fhe
raid defendants, t v.it : Jame--- H. wil'inmo
and Ilezekitih C. Williams for tho purpose
of recovering cer niti land sifunt-e- in nid(Vmntv of Siei'rnand Stale of Nw M. xico,
and described as follow.-- , to-w- :
West half of tbeS nithenflt Quarter. N: Hh- -
County. 1!I12, t'ecree pro confesso will he (Heied
i
A ISpt-cialt-
9
NOTICE OF SALE
against you and said caute will pr ceed to
final decree, coco: ding to law iu:d the rules
of this Court.
MP DO rtOXZALKS,
Cotnitv Clerk A l x (iflieio 1) ,t;iet Cleik.
(Seal) i!y W.l). XEi CO 15, Deputv.
Toh" T. Hill, A'.foruey for liaiu;ilT, EI
1'nso, Texas,
pub, Feb. 2IV12
State of Ni'w Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the District C iurt for the Seventh
Judicial District. 3o'i ."S3r-:- i:
.enjoyed delicious refreshmen's.
Miss Hazel Reilly closed a very suc-
cessful term of school at Chloride last
Friday. At night an entertainment
was given when an excellent progiam
of recitations, dialogues and songs
was rendered. Prizes were also award-
ed. Hon. Geo. H. Tucker offered pri-
ses for those making the bet records
in deportment by Christmas time. Mjss
Clara Williams won the girls' prize, a
beautiful gold locket and chain. Ray-
mond Schmidt and Ira Faulkner,
whose records were the same, were
riihi- vMHn.eroi i tie rvr.n invest uiT" ter tSi c. Opn Night- -
Gross, Kelly & Co.,
Plaintiffs,
vs.
Statehood Mines Company
Defendants.
2! ami Northwest Qnnrter'f the Nir lvast LAST WILL AND TE3TAMTNT
of
.1ESUS OCMOA. Deceased.
Qaaifer Section W, 'J'owrwhin 10 South fHiwc 7 WeHt of X. M. P. M.. 10 ) ncrea:
and JNiirthens'it Quarter of the Nori.uns' State of New Mexico,'
V'iiinrr .nr. ou I n, 10 noili II Ot J(IH"e 7 CVT. Ell, . New Me
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
undersigned Sheriff of Sierra County,State of New Mexico, under and bv West N M H. M.;N rth half of the North
virtue of a writ of Vendition Exponas
west Quarter of Section 33, KouthuestQuarter of S.jntliwest, uartor Section 28
Twp. 10 South Jnno 7 West, ; and North-we- sQuarter of the Northwest OmiHcr
rf i DLOOPGOOD.lasu a to me on the Vltti day of April,
1912, under tho hand of the Hon. Mer-ritt-
Vechem, Judge of the Seventh Section 34 and South half of the Southwest.Quarter and Southwest, Qu'irter of the
each presented with a pair of handsome
old cuff buttons. This plan worked
so well that Mr. Tucker again offered
rewards of the ame kind for the re-
main ter of the term. This time Miss
Louise Williams earned a fine locket
and chain, and John C. Calhoun became
Southeast Qnarter S etion 27 Twp. 10 SouthKunee 7 West N. M. I. M. Nortlnvest
County of Sierra.
OF I' ICE OF THE PRORATE COURT
SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
To all Whom it May Concern, Greet-
ing:
Take notice that Saturday the 27th
day of April A. D. 1912, has been fised
by the Honorable Court, in and for the
County and State aforesaid, as the dayfor proving the Last Will and Testa-
ment of said Jeans Ochoa, decea cd.Witness my hand and seal of the Pro-bate Court on this 4th day of MarchA. D. 1912.
ANDREW KELLEY,
County Clerk and io
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Judicial District Court of the State of
New Mexico, and the seal of said
court, will offer for sale on tha Eighth
day of June, 1912. at ten o'clock on
the forenoon of said day the followingdescribed property: One (1) forty
quarter ot tlie NmthwpRt Quarter Sec. 28Hnd Northeast Quarter of Southeast QuarterSection 29 Township 10 So ith Kanjje 7West of New Mexieo P. Meridian.the proud owner of a pair of cuff but Tattle brnnl As Ehownin cuthorse power gasoline engine, with all And the Sonthwcot Qnnrier of theNorthwest Quarter and Xorthw st, O inrtertons. tlalf undergone left
Swallow fork right
auHciimeniN, complete, tne saiu en-gine being situate on the OpportunityMine and main shaft thereof, the said
or tinmiiwcsr, yuarter Sec. Two. 11 Soltance 7 West, N. M. P. M.; Nor Invent Also overbit right ear,ynarteror the Northwest Quarter Section
nan untier crop lelt tarKINGSTON. o iwp i'o. Kanpe6 West.East half of Northeast Quarter Spo. 2'Twp. 11 Rane 7 West N. M. P. M.West half of Southwest Quart, r; N .rth
Range Kingston, N. M.P. O. Address: Kingsion, NE. F, BLOODGOOD.
engine being known as a Fairbanks
aud Morse Engine, and that I will sell
the sume to the highest bidder for cashto satisfy an execution levied by me on
said engine on the 2d day of April, 1912
which execution was issued out of theDistrict Court for the Seventh JudicialDistrict in and for theCountv of Sierra
east iuarrer or Southwest, Quarter Sec. 18 BOLANDERBROSiwp. ii ltanire s West. X. M. P. M.Awl l. ntn;..ff. i -- i .......... u,o
.,nMi,.iu, uereiu ciaun title to LADDER RANGE.
Cattle brandijd as per en':
nhhi aoove aesenhed lands, beo-nsn- of cer-tain agreements entered into, bv, between
and anions? plaintiffs and defendants, where-by plaintiffs executed to rl..fenli,.. To
on a judgment for the sum of Two c--
W. A. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, paid
Kingston a visit the early part of the
week.
Percy Reid has accepted a position
with the ForeBt Service, and will be
stationed at Mogollon. He left Mon-
day for that section.
M. C. Moffitt aud D. B. Whithorn are
Hundred Fifty One Dollars damri
and cost of suit in the above entitled H. Williams, bills of si!e to certain cattle
a'.id d"els to the real estnta,!action, in faver of the nlaimiff and this notice, ai d certain other r..,,lagainst the defendant herein.Witness mv hand this l.rth Hav nf HorscIioeinff 7
set, nut in complaint, of plaintiffs, with thedistinct nnderstandiiicaiid iK'reement that
said James H. Williams shonl l manage,
control, sell anddispn.se of tllepresen pro-perty po conveyed to him bv bill of sale.
April, 1912.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.erecting
a eet of hand jigs for John
Cavin on his mine situated up Middle
Percha creek. Sheriff of Sierra County,
First pub. Apr. 19-1- 2B. C. Kinsey, Charles Rouse and II n al brand M 4 U left
1 pr All increase br
Add't.
side aud
cut,
J. Rouse have leased and bonded their
..iao...i ui nniu lew eNiaieas was necessary
tosiitisfy certain indebtedness that plain-tiff- s
owe to defendant. Hrz kiah G. Wil-liam-
and that Hezekiah O. Williams
acreed that the said James H. Williams
should satisfy his claim or indebtedness
of about $2r,.(XX).(V) out of said property, andthat he would rely entirely upon the saidJames II. V illiams to execute the trnst im- -
o
Wagons Rcpaire
Hillsboro, New Mci
E. TEAFORD,
Squirrel group of mines two miles
northeast of town to El Paso parties.
The development work of which will be
to sink the present shaft 100 feet deep-
er and then cross-cu- t to etr.ke the co-
ntact
During the past week Robert Harris,
NOTICE FOR rUHLICATIOV.
U. S. Land Office at Las Crnces, X. M.,
March 18, 1912.
ci?!T?Li8hpr,,,,-- civen hBt OABIXOSLD1LLOS, of Monticello, N. M., who, on
Jebruary 2t. mnde Homestead Entry
.vo.4(!(H (01771), for lot 3 Sec. 2, T. 11 S ,U.7 W , EV.;SWV4 ; SEVNWV, Section 6.T ownship JO S, JHUKe7. W., X. xM. r. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to makefinal ive Vear Vrcxtt. to ontnhliuh
1
"7 'n mm. according to said agreementn R.lleBed hv plaintiffs that said Jamesli. Williams disposed of more cattle than
wag necessary to RAtiufv i,.Aahta.i .j' " . Ki iuurm nullall eipenses, ami also contrary to th
aKreenier.t sold the land herein sued for,to Hezekiafi Q.Williams with the fullknowledge and acquiescence rf the said
Frank Harris and Rufus Brown have
been rounding up O 2 cattle for Ch is.
D. Nelson which are to be shipped
soon.
There are several groups of mines
here which outside parties are about to
lease and bond, and it is surmised that
considerable development work ill be
Horses branded Diamond N
side; also half circle H on left
and also Ladder on right thi 1
Deo3e.branded Ladder on rigr. O. Address: Albuquerque, ;
"'18 '! bove describej. before Andrew
Rellev.Connty Clerk, at Hillsboro, X. M.,on the 3d. day of May, 1912.Claimant names aw witnesses:t ruz Torres, of Montirello, N. M.t iedericoSdd!oH. of Monticello. X. M.
Hefnirio Chavez, ot Monticello. X. V.
RemiKio Sedil.os, of Monticello. X. M.
JUSE UOXZVLKS,
Jfc'L-ister- .
First puh. M,ir. 5? 12
... . .. miauls , ianr. sucn ttispo- -sition f said property was contrary and inviolation of the agreement, among all par-
ties, and that laid James II. Williams andHezekiah O. W illiam, conspired and con-federated together for the piirtwse of
selling and dispnsirpof sad prt.per-ty- ,
andapprooriated pr.ceedsto their ownberu fit and nse, contrary to their agree-
ment, a id that said Hezekiah G. WilliBins
j HENHY MOORE, Supe'rinfi,'
iermosa, SierraC;-- ,Uvery and Feed Stable.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE, ljok good, that stock appeared to be
fine and that there is renewed interest
activ.ty in mining."
"Uncle Dick" Hudson, one of the
best known p oneers and old soldiers
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Fresh FishFRIDAY, APRIL 19,. 1912. of (southwestern New Mexico, died athis I'ome in Deming last Sunday. A
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs Kelley have
the heartfelt sympathy of the communi-
ty in the hour of their sad affliction.
Tom Wedgwood has completed the
task of hauling the old Kingston pipe
line from Kingston to his ranch on
Trujillo creek. Tom is busy these days,
improving ins ranch, lie will put in
forty acres of corn and plant an orch-
ard of 100 ruit troet.
When a medicine must be given to
Saimge. Pork. Beef. Vegetables. Pickles.
Cold Storage. Ic-e-Derring dispatch says: Cel. Richard
Hudson, better known throughoutsouth-westir- .i
Nv w Mexico as ''Uncle Dick"
Hudson, discoverer of the famous Hot
Springs, now known as the Faywood
dUBrtORIKnoN KATRi.
OneYeur fl 00
Bix Alouthis 7"j
ADVERTISING KATKrt.
;ni h onfl ismir il 00
MEYima BIRDS, PJRDPS,
youi.g children it should be pleasant tota:. Chamberlain's Cough Remedyinch one month 2 00
- ,viiw is made from loaf sugar, and the roots 3KT2C 3L3L.S3130.E:C2r' 3M0T. T5T3E33irOneiwh one ytar 12 00
Locals 10 cents par line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
Springs; Civil war vrteran, miner,
freighter and peace ofiicer, died at his
home h re yeuterday afternoon after
many years of feeble health. Ie was
73 years old. When Colon! Hudson
was mustered out of the Union army
in 1866. he went to the mining camp of
Pinos Altos in Grant county .and at
once became one of the most prominent
Eh.
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to maple syrup, making it plea-
sant to take. It has no superior for
colds, croup and whoopi g cough, For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
Ben Kinsey and associates have giv-
en a lense and bond on some of their
claims at Kingston to El Paso parties.
Ben was down Friday laying in a sup-
ply of provisions, a d he was down
again the early part of the week look-
ing for miners to work on the proper-
ties.
Sheppardrnl Bo'ander Bros have
Staple asisl Facicy
1 actors in tne camp, lie ran a hotel,
carried on mining, ran a stage line,
carried the mail and engaged in the
freighting of ore. In 1S68, when Grant
county was organized, he was electedits first sheriff and served in that ca-
pacity for two years. He was a fear-
less officer and true to the trust reposed
in Mm. After his term as sheri;f ex-
pired, he was elected probate judge
and served in this ofTiee four vrnra
py Goods aiEsz&
successfully tried out their thirty-tw- o A year after the loundlng of Silver
j City, Colo el Hud: o became one of
ts rcfiderta and vvns a big factor in
its develop.nent, progressing and up Exists, Sihees and Bfsnfts.
LOCAL tIEWS.
The public school closes to-da- y.
Ray Grayson came down from Her-mo- sa
Tuesday.
Miss Barksdale is the new cook at
-- the Orchard hotel.
Mr. and Mrs Edward Ycung return-
ed Friday from Denver.
Mrs.John Hopper and daughter Joyce
left yesterday for Cutter .
Mike Moffitt, of Kingston, was a
Hillaboro visitor Saturday.
Mr9. W. M. Armer came down from
her Saw Pit ranch Saturday.
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie and children re-
turned from El Paso Wednesda y
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie will sing at the
Union Church next Sunday evening.
Mrs J. B. Richardson, of Rincon, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. PhiLKelley.
Some loss of goats is reported to
Jiave occurred during the late storm .
Col. Jas. P. Parker returned Sunday
building.
horse power gisoli e engine, which
they recently installed t run their ice
plant. They have developed a good
sup ply of water in their new well, the
settling tanks are in place and part
of the ice I lant machinery is now on
the ground.
A call has been issued for the hold-
ing of a democratic convention in Hills- -
CHURCH ANNOUNCE ENT.
"The Use of the Sabbath" will be
the topic of my discourse next Sunday
at 7:31. Please note time and topic
4444MMHM44f444t444444-4- t MM Hboro on Saturday, May 4th, 1912, for, and cone Ought we not to "Honorthe purpose of electing delegates to the j the Sabbath" with Prayer and Praisedemocratic state c onvention to be held
at Clovis on May 14tti, when delegate returning thanks unto God. Let us
spend at least one hour in His Santua-r- y
out of the twenty-fou- r that He in
His loving kindness and mercy has
will ' e elected to thedemccratiwiational
convention to be held at Baltimore on
the 25th of June. As to ,h?. exact General Merchandise
mnvV in riiilsooro neems nn. given us Let us remember that "A
from a purveying trip near Lake Vallty certain, as the call issued by the .chair Corruption of Morals usually follows a
profanation of the Sabbath." 'A cor-
ruption of morals usually precedes na-
tional ruin. "
C. H. Eoddington. Pastor.
L. man aoe 1101 8et ine no,,r-presentin-Mr. H. Landis, special deputy re
the F. M. C's, is here in j. b. Bat.'ger left hurri dly the early
the interest of that order. part of the week for El Paso. Joe did
not divulge the nature of his mission,State vs Ralph Constable, assault b)U Dam Ramor hpg j, that Mr Ba
--with intent to kill; change of venue i or3r will return to Hills oro in the
HARDWARE
There is more Catarrh in this seee- -
tranted to Sierra county ciocorro Chief- - course of da or two a benedict. 'T.ie t:n c fj, n
tain. bride, it is slier ed, n o u' of Hill.-iboi- a , J
most talented and popular younir la- - aseB Put wgemer, ana umji ine last
Hi00 it mav h q Htn An.JtV. v- -; isw years was supposed to oe incura-- .doctorstend comrraiulatious. but the Ad vocate : ble. For a. ?rea!; m.an.y vears Ammuiiition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
pronounced it a local disease and nresextends them just the same. cribed local remedies, an I by constant--
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Vieg and little '.V failing to cure with local treatment,
son arrived here last Saturday from Puncea it incuraoie. bcience has
; proven catarrh to be a constitutionalPort Angeles, Washington. For the diBeuse and therefore requires consti-pa- 3tfew months Mr. Vieg has been tutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
engaged in superintending the con- - j Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
oHHAn nf !. Inrro nnwor r,ln whi. h . lOieQO, UniO, IS tne Only COnS
he was unable to complete owing to a
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay and Mr.
Stepiien Reay were down from King--.to- n
yesterday taking a look at the me-
tropolis.
Scott F. Kell r left tHs morning to
join Mrs. Keller at Ocean Park, Ctd.-- fjrnia. Mr. Keller expects to be ab-
sent three mohtha.
Col. W. S Hopewell, who spent sev-
eral days looking after his Hermosa
and Animas interests, left the latter
part of tha week for hi Albuquerque
home.
Rev. J. C. Chavez, returned Tuesday
from Elephant Butte in which pace
lie organized a Spanish-America- n Sun-
day School; with 20 members last JSun-da- y.
Lige Tressel came up from his river
ranch Saturday, returning on Sunday.
Lige has recently built a house over
his puirping plant to protect it from
the weather.
In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makrs sleep end r. st possible.
'This may be obtained by applying
titutional cure on the market. It is
taken, internally in dosus from 10 dropsto a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They oiler one hundred dol-lars for any case it falls to cure. Sendfor circular and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Tole-
do, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
DRY GOODS
physieii deel ne caused by over work and
he has come back to the sunshine state
to recuperate. Mr. and Mrs. Vieg mov-
ed out to their old home at the Wicks
mine last Wednesday.
Constipation brings many ailments
in its train a' d is the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep your howels re-
gular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which vorr.en
are subject. Constipation is a very
simple thing, but like many simple
things, it may lead to serious conse-
quences. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
T blets are given at the firt indica-
tion, much dit tress and suffering may
be avoided. Sold by ALL DEALERS,
Co.er
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Lnnd Oince it hits Cruous, N. M.,
April 4. 1912.NOTICE is hereby civrn that Hnrvpy J.
l'(jnti, r.f Bill.sboro, N. M., who, on Janu'
ni v 5 l'07, made If"rnmnp.d Knt.rv No.
tmi ?V;.JL'4), ir SWSWHeo. 27, NW'iKW' S-- o. 81, NtfNK,V. Section 33, Town-
ship U, S, Kance 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
Ims filed notice of intention to make live
t Lake Valley and HiJIsboro, New Mexico t
T
i yeRr IVoof , to ewtiiblinh chlira to thn landiibove described, before Andrew Kellev,
Eternal Vigiisnco Is the Price of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
Francisco Granado and Irving Fra-ze- r,
alias John W. Gates, the former
sentenced by Judge Mechem to be
hanged in the court house yard at So-
corro on May 3 for taking part in the
murder of Freeman and Clark at Mo-gollo- n,
and the latter sentenced by
Judge Mechem to su.fer the same pen-
alty at the same time and place for
his participation in the battle in which
Deputies Smithers and Hall were kill-
ed. These were sent to the peniten-
tiary for safe keeping until their exe-
cution. Socorro Chieftain.
County Superintendent of Schools F.
I. Given has received notice from the
State Board of Education that it had
been decided to waive the county in-
stitute in Sierra and several other coun-
ties provided it met with the approba-
tion of county superintendents. Tbe
teachers of the county have been con-
sulted and a large majority decided in
favor of the summer school. There-
fore it appears now as tho there would
be no institute in Sierra county this
( omity Clerk, at llill .boro, N. M., on the20th day of Mn.y,l'.il2.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Cbarlos W. Uonxp, of HillHboro, N. M.
Joseph B. Badger, of " "
Henry Pagan, of " "
CJyde Keimett, of Kingston, N, M.J'SE GONZALES,
Register.First pob. April 22-1-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
lVpnrttnent of the Interior,C. S. Land Office at Las ('races, N. M.,March , l!)12.
N iTIOK is hereby piven that Rafnel
'Hmill' , of Kngle, N. M.. who, on April
5, 1911. r nfld UoraeRtend Entry No. 0f3i;4,for SH'Ju', Section 35, Township 11 H,
anpe 4 W, N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed
otic of intentii n to makp. Final Commu-
tation Pro f, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Comity Clerk, ofSierra Con ntv. at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
23d day of April, 1912.
Claimant, names aa witnesses :
Neoomedes Jaraiuillo, Elephant Putte,N. M.
Matil'.as V. Jaraiuillo, Elephant Butte,N. M.
Pablo Garcia.Cnehilio. N. M.
tligio B jrreras, Elephant Unt.te, N. M ,JOSE GONZALES,
IteRiBter- -
Firit pub. March 2
LOT! ETA EEEEFS
.Cnamberlam's Lini.nent. or sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Assessor Kahler has, 'ith the ex-
ception of Hillaboro and Kingston, com-
pleted his annual canvass of th county
ga hering tax information and wi.l
now be located at Hills oto.
Sheriff K- ndall came in Tuesday
with Dr. G. S. Wilson, of Albuquerque,
who was arrested at Elephant Butte
.charged with grand larceny. He is
row an inmate of the county jail.
Lame shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment, For sale
by ALL DEALERS.
Assessor Max L Kahler came in from
. his Palomas creek ranch yesterday
bringing with Idm his family and from
now on they will be permanently locat-
ed here. Max having leased his ranch
jias decided to enjoy city life from
jiow on.
John T. Cox, who shot and mortally
wounded Lige Carter on the Btreet of
Ma? Vdona a few days ago, was taken
bef'iTi Ju !?e Green at Socorro and
givca a preliminary hearing. Cox
waived examination and his bond was
fixed at 115,000.
Oiirbabv cries for Chamberlain's
ough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for coughs,
colds and croup.", For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
Master Willie Earl Kendall was the
recipient of a birthday dinner given by
his mother at the Kendall ranch last
Sunday. Several grownups as well as
aeveral small children wero treated to
"
pxi excellent dinner which was very
rouch enjoyed by all.
Cecelia Lorena, infant daughter of
Hr. and Mrs. PhilipKelley, died at about
Tuesday morning. Funeral ser-
vice a he,d at the home Tuesday a
ternoon. Rev. C. H. Boddington con
We find it is worth while, and our customers arc conpli-mentin- g
us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 8
Albuquerque, N. M.year.
Positive information will be
given next week.
County Treasurer WillM. Robins re-
turned last night from a trip to Soco-
rro and Santa Fe. Tho New Mexican
speaking of his visit to the Capitol city
says: "County Treasurer W. M. Ro-
bins, of Hillsboro, Sierra county, to-
day invited Senator W. H. Andrews to
visit his old home at Hillsboro, where
many of the old timers were anxious to
greet him, for they remember well
what he had done for the upbuilding of
that part of New Mexico. Mr. Robins
says that most of the people of Sierra
county, irrespective of party would like
to have seen Mr. Andrews goto the
U. S. Semite. Mr. Robins says that
Hillsboro will be on the Ocean to Ocean
Highway and that the Los Angeles
Times car mapping out the routh would
At the Post Office Drug Store.
ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPAR-
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,S6.50.E. A. Salen agent for the counties
cf Sierra, Soorro, Luna, Dona Ana
and Grant. For particulars see or
write E. A. Sa.LEN, Hillsboro, N. M.
Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Season
HEKRY HARR;NSTONj Alert Block- -
reach the town tonight. He added thatducting the same, alter wnicn vnc ir
were interred in tha Masonjc ' Sierra county is prosperous, that ranges
Co!(.e boy thai bigm to bo df
llflfld at 18, limply alt stilt and look
K-- at 40 SIERRA
trt) i 'djrn ' :. mHjv ' u
'Lt tut iA tl... c .
.,Ni,...iV. K' hi.1 Y.
t'raiiiti Crkh O I X- - 11 io
(Seal) Clerk . f ti e S v. nib Jn-dio-
DiKti ( I Court Sicra
Ci mi .
By W. D. NEWCtMK,
iJppntv (,'Ierk.
AMemoy for pluintiff in Edard D. litt-tnnn- n
wIioho potoffloe nddrt-i-- id IlilloLoiv,
A man named Potato wu arrested
St. Lou la for flirting. Been making,
eyes, baa be? '
A sea caotaln recently loped with
Worthy of Her Hir.
A northern lady wtth pbtlan brorrfe
ymptoaia was trying to Instil . little
toonom y Into her husband' colored
toanta. Ou of them, Mary Kinney,
an antlracesuicldlst, kept a colored
girl as nurae to her group of ten
growing American citizens.
"Mary." remarked the lady, "do you
think woman in your circumstances
can afford a nurae?"
"I dunno 'm, at I kin, but I don't
pay ber but 25 cents a month, an' I
paya dat In ole do es, and," with a
wide smile, "she don't git dm.N Lip
pincott'a Magazine.
Some people are never bappy except
Mexico.
First pub. March 15-1-
.be wrong twin, aud the mistake can- -
lot well be rectified.
NOTICE!
PROBATE C mT. SII.RRX COUNTY,
NEW MtXIt;. .
Brooklyn citizen 80 yeara old baa
entangled In a breach-o- f promise
lult. Boya will be boys. 11 1 iAll FX(C'lt''Tn 1.1. U IK.IllilliM! la'DIS W'tflb tve fHilt-- to Ale llieir neim-hi'liU- niliiirlMccmntH required bv Ihw to bn filed, a.i
iiercliv nut fiod t.. file audi Recounts n TThe president of Amherst says
R
nan's mfntal activity ends at 68 yeara.
a Dr. Osier In the house?
li-to- r the M iv term of tdis Court. If nut
vben tbey are kicking. filed by that time tbnC'onrt will en'er NBch
oidtfro na inuy be authorised tv!n-x- .
'1 E..FIL GARCIA, NEW MEXICOKentucky claims to have the big i'r jbiite Jude.It Is estimated that there are 100,-)0O,O-swine in the world, but the
lumber of hogs is much greater.
;est coking coal field la the country. ANDREW KELi-KY- ,
t
A minister refers to Adam and Eve
ta models. Hut who was the artist; THE
Some women seem to lire charmed
lives. We heard of one the other day
who baa survived four husbands. Don't tickle the baby Juft to see him i'9 Situoted in a
augb. Tbe doctors say It Is Inhuman.
Hcnryk Slenklewlcs, the Polish au-
thor who shot himself while hunting,
urobably took himself fbr a bear.
No man can begin to follow nil the
idvlce be receives and get anywhere. i?0bmonta 111 Eln la oikSour milk may be good for the
teeth, but a mouthful of aour milk
haa a tendency to aour one's temper.
Those who have paid taxlcab fees
In New York are reluctant In bellev- - and is noted for itsinn that one of the companies baa
failed.
A medical person has discovered Kcalili, Wealth and Beautythat woolen clothes cause Indigestion.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tl e Interior,U. S. Laud ( filo at Lnn Cruced, N. M.,
March 6, 1!)12.
NOTICE in terebv viven that- Matirt
;nuu Ho, of Cnobillo, N. M who, o;
dtftint 4th, l'.ilO. made Horn uti nti Entn
... (VMW2. for S NE 1 4; Sfil 4 NV 1 4(C 811, SV 4 NW 14, if, Toti-- '.
v 2S. Kanpe 6 W, M. P, Mni-liav- .
as filed notico of inifntiot: to mate Fm; Ijirunutatio.i Pruof, to eHtablinh claim t
ie la.id above dewcribid, before CVnrU
'lerk, of Sierra Couiitv, at ITdhboro, N.
1., on tbe 23d day of April. 191i. m..ZZt laimnnt naioeH aa witneNMt'H:
Leorxiklo Padilla.of Clio' illo, N. M.
Manfor Jtuamillo, of Elephant Rutte,
.. M.
NioomedoR Jararu llo, of Elephant Buite,M.
Hftfael Jarnuiillo. of E.'enhant Butte.
Probably food haa something te with
It, too.
A man was given a decree because
his wife drank three pints of whisky
dally, which fact should give ber a
degree.
Wooden pillows are used In Japan.
N. M.
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprif'to
HiLLMiOliO, :
Nevertheless we will back tbe Amer JOSE OONZLRN,
lieiiibtor.ican boarding pillow against them. OnannrppQ11 neialany time. First pub. Mar. 8 12. 15California Is very proud of her pro
ductions, but she Is not saying a
word about her fl'aa that weigh an Braounce apiece. NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.Nc ... .. . . i . 'hat A. E ltouilkr tut iu. u;. i t ..,.th- - District Court, I'icr a (Vu;iHate of New Mexico, ai,,aii."-- Ce ijllison Warren and H. W Men ill WebstejS
New
The man who put $250 Into a suit-
case and went to aleep In a railroad
station might better have engaged
suite of rooms.
tcertain prom ssory note at d U
iary 3, 1910, together witi, inten
,nd attorney ft-es- , timour.tit sr to i vma?. j m m m t-- t
ire incxhaustlve and pracfically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that ha vq
been unexplored in the past arc now be- -
Internationalm of Two Thousand Four HunrijS.'v a"--- ' fl8 ($2A'-- m Doll: fand Two Hundred and Forty ami 6Tight shoes are the bane of theAmerican army, but still there Is hope.The men are not addicted to hatpins
and hobble skirts.
Dictionary) ( tAO.bo) Dollars attoir.ey f.ith cost and interest from tho t I V1 1
'ay February, 1912, a' d that plaint
8K8 that the said indebtedness bp d
'ared a lien upon certain red eeti.
ntuatod at Lab Paka Hot St rii ;
Luther Burbank haa evolved
thornless blackberry bush, but he haa
not as yet succeeded In developing a
puncturelesa tire.
in said County of Sierra and State
IVp"- - lyipyiffv (if"Trih'"d lis
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Because 14 ,8 NEW ceea.
TION, corerinfc everyfield of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tbe only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Became defines over 400,000
. Wotda 1 more than ever
before appeared between two
covers. 4700 ragoa. 6000 II'lustrations.
Commencing from the northeastcornei
ol lot inu. o, u ieciwest, 4i-- feet southUnited States army aviators are ex-
perimenting with filgnta by night, Just
as if It Is not easy enough to take a
tumble In daylight
JO feet east. 210 ieet south, Su.) fe.
ast, 660 feet north, in Sec. ?3, ''own
tiip 13, Rang 4 W., with right oi wa
irvj openea up wnn gramying rcsuns tjncf
rich mines are bein$ developed. Laic
reduction works are now in course o'
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County
Mining.
for a r ad,
and that in case the said indebtednef
is not paid off and discharged withi ("I Became U la the only dictionary C3Ihe time required cy law, that the p)
Eastern' doctors aay babies are
kissed too much. It la true, and the
worst part of It Is the babies can't
defend themselves.
wiui iuo now uiviueaUi page. A "Stroke of Oenius."perty be sold under an order of th
The New Jersey man who tried to
eat soup with his fingers Is probably
one of those fellows who can either
drink or let it alone.
Becanse tt aa encyclopedia In
a aingle volume.
Becanse 14 ls soeepted by theCourts, Bohoola andPress aa the one supreme ty.
Becanse h who knows Wina
' Success. Let us tellyou about this new work.
above entitled court, in the mannc
and after the notice required by law
and that pkintiff mav become a pm
chaser at the said sale and incase tl'
'aid property should not pay off th.
aaid indebtedness, that a deficienoi
judgment be rendered against the sail
lefendarta, and each of them, for sue!
Jeficiency and that plaintiff may hav
such other and further relief in thi
premiee as may he deemed proper.
You and each of the ahove named
are hereby notified that unlep
you enter yorr appearance in theabov
enti led cause on or before the 29th din
An English crltio tells American
women that the hoopskirt would "In-
terfere with your rush and bustle."
Why drag In tbe "rush?" Warn far ipMiiwa at atw dlrld4 pn.CAC. MERRIAM CO.. PaUicn, SariatfieU, Mm.
XtattM tkii ftm, nectn rUI Mt f peekrt mt,p. Pot 1 9of April, 1912, judgment by defaultBoston's public library has hired aprofessional story teller. We presumethat tbe moat popular story la that of
Jack and the beanstalk.
win oe rendered against you; that the Hfliup9names of the attorneys for plainciffare Uoughnty Si uritnth, whose post- -
Grape seeds should be chewed thor-
oughly, according to a scientist Our
notion of no way to enjoy one's self
Is to fletcheiize grape seeds.
onice addreis is bocorro, New Mexico.
AMADO GONZALES,
(Seal) Clerk and Ex Officio Dis-
trict Clerk of Sierra Cnun- -
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
Deputy.First pnb. March 1--
are unequaled. They avz the naturef? TV-
4 home of all rane stock. CatHc, Hop
Tbe teeth of a man who Is supposed
to have lived 500.000 years ago have
been found in New Jersey. We are not
at liberty to divulge the name of his
ientlst
see
.TV
vim Sheep and Goats thIF,ve vi'SorousIIn the District Court of the Seventh Ju-dicial District, Stats of New Mexioo,
of Sierra. .
notice of suit
' 1 . 1fTuusnuuT tne year.The beauty of that enormous spoton the sun Is that you don't have to
get out of your warm bed at the un-
earthly hour of 4:30 a. m. In order to
see It
Alex Maxwell,
Plaiutiff,
vs.
H. W. Merrell and f No. 1062
REMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- N ME-
TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY.
Ammunitirn and Fire Arms.
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
299-30- 1. Broadway, New York.
J. M. MoClofferty,
Defendants.
To tbe above named defendants:
vie fi:j. uffH. W. Merrell and J. M. MoClofferty, theabove named defendants, are hereby noti-fied that action baa been commencedAn English paator complains thataeroplane flights In the vicinity of hischurch disturb Sunday services. Highflying and religion never did ro well
together.
n a
OVER 65 YEARS- -
EXPERIENCE MbDrmEastern farmer says a hen will laymore eggs if given an occasional drinkof wine. Some time in the future we
may be able to develop hens tsat will
lay egg nogs.
j-- Tradc Mrr
Seventh Judicial Dint riot in and for the
County of Sierra and State of New Mex-
ico, by Aex Maxwell, for tbe purpose of re-
covering the nam of Five llund'ed Dol-lars ($ 00) with interest at tbe rate of 12
per cent per annum from November 16,
1908, and an additional ten per centum of
tue totalamountdue for attorneys fee, mak-
ing total of Six Hnndred and NinetySeven Dollar and Fifty Cents prin-
cipal nd interest and Sixty Nine Dollars
and Heventy Five rents attornevs feeo,
bis being tbe an oant dm said plain-ti-
from said defendant on a prumin--or- y
note dated November 16. 1908,
which became due November 17, 1908, and
no rsrt of which has beet paid th. m b pay-
ment bas dnlv bet n demanded, together
with cos's of this action.
Ton are hereby notified that nnless you
nter your appearance or anxwer in "'aid
a one on or before the 4th day of May,
1912, judtroient by default will be entered
.
i Designs
Anyone enHm a uli.lrh and dccrtntlnn mv
anlckly n(rftHii our oimiiIoh frM betlir aaInvention pmbably putentnWa. Communlnv.Uon.itrlotlroouiitieiittal. HANDBOOK on Patauta
nt r. (MilMt asenrr tor Mrurmri-tanu-Pin en 1 tMn Uiruunh Muun A Co. reoalv
Astronomer have proved their
claim that there Is frost on Mars. It
may be of great benefit to humanity,
but few earth dwellers are likely to
lose any sleep over It
GOLD, SIIVQ, cop
ipteial notict, M nout ehre, lu tne
Scientific JlnKrkMit. IEAD. IRON ANDr. T.aret eti1 erm. H i
all new.1Alera ZINGculatlon r nf .cientiao riirniu. atout : fonr muntha, SL Bold bj
Let the busy man who Is adverse te
Jury duty rejoice. In California a
talesman was excused because be could
not remember tbe text of tbe sermon
e heard last Sunday.
M KM K PA 6tBro.d-a- ,. New York
ilsgtoo, D, Cagainst yuu and the laid case will proceed
4
